...,,
Lyman Sutton

I was born here eighty- six years ago; I ' ll be 87 if I live till
the 12th of April .

The only thing that bothers me at the present time

is when I look around and see some of these boys like Marx.
just spare me that .

No, I put in, Wiat I thought was my

You can

~hole

life-

time in the woods .
(You started out at what age working in the woods?)
About twelve .

I didn't stay long that time.

(What did you do first of all?)
I sort of helped the cook, was about all that I did the first
time.

'lben I went up.

I thought I was going to be a full-grown man,

but it didn ' t work out very good.
and a little ootside .

And I did a little work in the kitchen

I helped them swamp and got to know sanething about

how it was, but I only stayed a month and then I was willing to go to
school .

And I went to school one year arxi then I throwed it all up,

when I was fourteen, and then I stayed there.
(Did you ever go to school after you were fourteen?)
No . No, they did everything in the world they knew to make me go
to school.

They thought by punishing me and put me to woric hard, that I'd

be willing to go to school and it worked the first winter, but after that

...
- 2it wasn't any good.

But, you tnlce it now at twelve years old I drove a pair of

horses from here to Klamath, that's where we was camped .

There was two of us .

Another man had a four horse team and I had a pair of horses .
(What company were you with?)
I was with your .father.

He was a logger, he was the only one left .

I got started in to log for m;ysel.f when I was twenty.
(Were you logging tor yourself that young?)
I started in at twenty.
(What kind of a logging company did you have?
No, not that one.

Was it a partnership?)

'!hat only lasted two years, that's all I had, but

there was the funny thing at that time, I had a contract .

A fellow went up

and looked up this piece of timber along the St. Croix and he come dam and
went over and he told Weyerhaeuser how much he thought was on it and what he'd
put it in for .

And Weyerhaeuser told him alright and he went to work and bought

the piece of timber and

Weye~aeuser

told him he wanted to start me, that I was

bound and determined I was going to start something, so he started me up .
eight hundred dollars saved .

I had

And there ' s the difference in your banking today.

During that wintier I didn't have any contract, and I never had one.

I wanted

to buy some horses and I come dawn here and went over to your First National

-3Bank and borrowed eight hundred dollars on my note - me only a kid now - every-

thing went fine .

Borrowed fran the three times there .

Just told them what I

was going to do and they said it was all right and everything went right straight
through all right .
(That 1 s pretty young to start in on logging.

How much of a stake, what

did you have as far as equipment was concenied 1n that first operation?

And how

many people were employed in it?)
There was twenty-four men .

That took in everything.

(How many teams did you have, Lyman?)
I had two four-horse teams hauling, and I think it was four pairs doing
what we call skidding .
(wbat were the terms of your contr act?

You said you did!1 't have a for-

mal contract, but what was the agreement?)
Four and a half delivered here in the lake .
the driving .

I had to pay for the driving.

That was for logging and

But I ma.de money.

The men were

paid practically nothing .
(That didn ' t include the price of the stumpage, did it?)
No, actual logging.
They bought the stumpage and let the contract to me .
(Stumpage wouldn ' t be very milch those days would it?)

- 4That stumpage turned out, probably didn't cost them, I doubt if it cost
them a dollar .
father said.

I dcn ' t think it did because it was twice as much there as what
Instead of being one winter ' s operation, it was two .

{There was larger white pine too, I presume . )
Yes, it was .

It was up on the St. Croix.

(Was it common for companies to let contracts and not have a formal
contract drawn up?)
No, it wasn't .

That was unusal .

There was many a deal that amounted

to a great deal of money that was just set up that way.
( \\'as there any penalty for the non-fulfillment of a cootract?)
There wasn't any .

They just took the people ' s word that they ' d go

ahead and do the thing, and of course, they always done them.
their bills in those days.

Everybody.

Everybody paid

And of course in those days too, if you

had an awful bad winter or anything of that kind, the decent mill men, or down
river fellows, they would help out .

Everybody paid their bills.

(vho got those logs, you know?

One of the 'Weyerhaeuser concerns?)

Weyerhaeuser, yes .
(Then you 3ust logged for yourself a couple years, Lym7)
Then I switched over and went with the
(Was that the William

company.
?)

-5Yes.

It was

and dii'ferent ones.

(What did you ct> for that company?)
Oh, I don• t krow, I was a sort of a head man around the woods and
the river.

He wos an uncle of mine and he trusted mo absolutely.

I really

think that that is one of' the reasons that I got along as good as I did is
that I \Tils honest about it, as far as
railroads, uhy I wasn't.

was concerned, but the

You take in them days my instead, if I had t~nty-

five men going up to Gordon or going up the river, going up to any point •hat

amounted to anything at all, r.hy \'ihere the fare was four or five dollars, why
they just give me so much cash.
fares .

company.

I alwayD had cash from them, but I'd pay thoir

I'd probably pay two dollara o. piece; I turned the other back to the
I gave that money to the conductor; the railroad didn't get it.

conductors probably turned a little in to the company.

'lhe

That went along for

years and years .

r.hen I see t he kids
any hom to work .

nm"l

they baby them sort of .

I don't think it does

I don't think it does anybody any harm.

tiaiJ I told you I went up men I was tv.elve years old .

But you take that

\Jell, men I cam back

why I got in to Hudson--! come down on the train- the troin run as fo.r as-just
I

this side of Spooner, and come into Hudson about four or five in the afternoon,
and I had to wait there abru t an hour for a short line train that brought

J'OO

into

-6Stillwater, but I walked home .

:ell, now you can see a twelve year old kid doing

that . non .
(Did you check books?)
Oh no .

I never hod aiything to do with bookwork .

all the logging operations .
kind.

No bookwork.

Mine was

Handling the crew; supplies, errl everything of that

I alnays had a bookkeeper.

They always tried to furnish mo a _very good

bookkeeper too, because they knew I needed cne .

?)

(Did you mke a forml report then to the

No .

Just reported verbally.

just went ahead .

We never sent them any mrd at all, we

Oh, you toke it in theo doys it was all primitive.

One of the

m::>st intereat.ing things that I had nith them was the jlear men wo started railroading.

(rihat year was that?)
I couldn't t ell you that
r::lixed on dates .

~ar

unt.i.l I'd look it up.

I think I'm just

But thet was tho first railroading that was done .

It was the

year after the big fire .
( 'lhe big fire was in '94. )

'!hat' a men it was .
(The Hinckley fire?)

Yes.

Well, they had a lot or ti.nt>er W.rnt that time, so I wos on the

- 7rafting grounds here for the.ci, and he called .rn.e in on a 'Ihuraday1 and he told me

he vJanted me to get ready to go out and put in tmlve 1 fifteen, twenty million up
there- wanted

ioo

to go and I had the railroad, and I told him he'd better try to

get somobody else for thnt, because I had never seen a tie laid.
laid.

I oover seen one

He wa.s going to have four canps in there and he had about two miles to the

main line and then all through a section and a half of timber.
said, "Uy god, what do I know ab out building a railroad?"
something when wo get through.

He

I'll be up there to help you. "

So I told him, I
said, "You'll know
AM that's the first

year that tfu.Jy used nhat they call their steam loader • • never seen ono of thom;

didn't know how they mrkcd .

'!here nasn' t one the in country or anything of the

kind, but he was going to do ell ttut .

(\';ho was that 1 S

?)

And he was going to boost me and Moffat r.as over at Gordon and he was
going to help me, they were all going to help me and they n on. i l l going to do all

am

those things.

But it was up to me to do them.

We got along.

I think from the tice I started, - in sixty days fie had to have the

And I wont up

well, wo raanaged.

first train load of logs, thirty cars going- and we mmt along abcut fifty days
and we wasn't anywhere's mar it at all .

He was up there all the time and couldn't

make the haulers work, we just couldn't do anything at all, that's all there was

to 1 t, we was stuck.

So he ms there all one day with me and when m got through

-awe cooo in at night and ve il, he said,

0

It' s all up to you fro:n no·.v on.

You may

h3ve to throw that steam loader amy and get back to t he old times, 'cause we
got to get these cars in . "

11

r:e11, 11 I said, "l don't lmow how we're going to do it. "

"Well," he said, "neither do I, but

hen I go down I '11 leave an order at the office .

You can have any men or equipment or anything else that you \Yant, but I wont thirty

care to go out on this date . "

He was there Vli.th c.c about an hour and his train went

south about 12 o'clock; another one wont north abrut one, an hour afterward.
before he left, why he askod rne mat I was going to do .

get on the train going north if

IC

he Vias going south .

fellows trying the sane thing we were tcying.
along.

Just

I told him I 178s going to
.And there wns some other ·

I was going over and see how they got

nut I did a lot of rwming around that winter to different places, trying

to get ideas of r1hat they were going on.

Them were very primitive days.

(How long did you otay with the S

?)

\why l was with them 11 long ti.mo .

(Were you with them tU they quit?t
No, no .

I was

m. th

Don' t you rorember vlhen S

them a total in all, oh, ten or twelve

~rs

or more .

went in to the mining business?

(Yes, I remembor. )
Ho had three minca, so he picks me up in the fall of the year e.nd said,

"You aint making no money, yru. ain't gettill[; no place 1n this lunbering buetness .

- 9I 1 m going to put you in where you can nnke soae money • 11

I'm looking for is to

eet a little money. " "Well, 11

to take you to- only two that amounts to anything.

I told him, "'lhat' s what

he said,

I got three places

'lhe Black Hills and f!oxic o.

Look thee over ond when you get through why take a pl.oce. 11
in each place.

11

\,e stayed ebcut a month

So we went out to tho Block Hills and was out there a couple weeks .

Big sh01'1 money, and everything else.
be down thore three Vleeks .

'lhen we went to llex:l.co and I was suppose to

He come down 'I'd. th re nnd left in thr ee days and I was

to Dtay about three weeks and get fo.millar with it oil ond see if I wanted to stay
there .

After I had been there nbout t'tlO weeks, why I got o wire from him, he fired

everybody and took control of everything down ttcro at the mine .
(You were in charge of the onerationa of handling the crows o.nd one thing
?)

or another ni th S

Yes sir.
(How did you go about getting your crew?

1-:h ere did you recruit your men?)

In Stillwater.

(Ridit here in Stillnater?
foreien oountries?

Did you over get any large number of men trora

'!here were Danes and Swedes

nd Germans caning over here; being

brought over here, did you ever recruit any fran those groups?)

miy yes, nil of thee.

Everything that you m.md there .

'lhe Swedea and

- 10Norwegians, very strong.

You aoe, then D carried crev1s from one year to the other.

I hlld men that worked for roo for twenty-five

~ars.

In .fact, men that worked their

wholo lifo-tioe.

(Uut you didn't haw a contract with them, did you?)

Uo.

(It was all a very casual arrange:oont. )
They worked for ce in the woods, end \Wten I cone down here they worked on
the river.
('!hey were lllr.lbe:- jacks in the woods and river men on the drivo . )
Yah .

And on the lake.

Or there v1as some that won .formers.

You take i t

up north of Taylor's Falls there was a big settlenent of Swedes in there and someway
or another there was tm or three of them came to work up there and that developed

into, oh there was times that I think I had twenty.

'!hey were young fellows and their

folks was hoJnesteading nnd going a long and they always knew that they could come
wherever,-- they 11asn't with me in the su.::raer, they went bac!{ on the farms- but tha.,

o.lways knew they could go to work for me wherever I was and

the~·

just looked up

wherever I was and would get t he informtion down here, and they get in touch .

'Ihey' d cone and brine others with them.
(Did yru ever know c£ any co::ipanies that Vlould actually import people

from foreign countries to nork in the woods?)

No. None of ther.i that I over knew.

l
\

-ll(HO\v T.ould they co~?

Thoir bo;s would cone out here and than they would

write. hone, wouldn't they, and have their brother corm out?)
A lot of thera came from Canada .

(How do you account for that big 1mmigrntion from Canada to the U. S. ?)
Oh, it was just

fl

better place .

They got imre money and rore work.

(One ronson wns that it nno cheaper to go fro.r;i Europe to a point in Canada

than it Tlas to ;p from Europe to N. Y. City and then out here.)
I haven't any idea on that at all .

(You never henrd tho men mention that?)
rlo, the men thn t cam dorm here froo Canada nvstly TTas--thon there was a

lot come froo Now 3runswick.

country.

(

Blue noses, weren't they?

Didn't they

call them blue noses hero or was that just out west?)
I guess that's just out west.

(Did you ever hear the term 'hunynk' applied to o. nationality group?)
Yea .

(\ihnt nationality croup?)

I don't kno: •

I couldn • t tell you offatruuxi what it wa:J.

It wasn't very

complimontnry, that' s all I can ao.y.
(I've hear that the swedes were called

I wondered if • •• )

heads or hunynks, and

- 12'!hey was called everything.
people.

A lot 0£ them worked for

Oh ne had a lot of SWedish and

No~'legian

us .

(V1ere they B1Wng the first ones to come into the work or were there other

nationall ties in before the Swedes and the Nor-.vegtans?)
I couldn't tell you that, because oven when I started there was Sv1edea and

Norv1ee;ians and all various kinds.
(Course tho climatic conditions here were e good deal tho same and the loggtng conditions I tuess somewhat the saroo. )
Well, they seemed to get what they wanted hero.
of them wonted to farm.

You take, there nos a lot

'Ihey had good chances to go out and hoa;lestead et that tine

and that had a great deal to do l'fith it.

'Ihe reason I vms in contact with them so

s teadily and kept the same ones nas that they cruld always depend from one ;year to
the other on work.

1hore was always work.

( 'lhey would mrk in tho woods in tho winter and then do their farming in the
sumaer and clear the land. )
'llley cculd do, they could go back wherever thoy wanted to go and v;e r.ore
pretty good to t hem i n this respect, or in the spring or enytllme.

they might want a little money in the Vli.nter

'!hey could always get it from us .

I was al.ways awfully

closo to the men, and they could alwnys get the money.
(I've heard it said that almost any young fellow that grew up on the farm

- lJa,.ound here c.nd had to pull stumps ontl saw a little lumber, <"Ood once in a while,

could adapt hiosolf pret ty readily to l ife in a canp because ho know mat a saw ms
and an axe waa.

Did ,ou have much trouble training the men or did thoy fell in line?)

No, I didn't have to do any training.

I didn't hnw to do any training. They

did tmt thcr.isclves.
(Tnu:;it one another?)
'!hoy taui;ht one nnother the!ll.Selves.

(Whot was the discount on time chocko?)
Oh, thnt varied.

Depended on t he concern that they were with .

(I hav: heard it' s t1'lcnt7- fivo percent .

Have you heard of discounts

higher tho.n that?)
tlo . I don ' t knO\v as I hove .

(And the lowest I've he3?'d is two percent.)
Never heard of t110 percent.

{'!hat seems pretty low to you?)
Ynh, that• s lo;v.

For

san.eth~t;

that was comine to-- thot. ion' t lor1, there

shouldn' t be any di.'Jcount and thot was one of the reasons it was, that I
bccoU3e there never nas any discounts on

their checks.

{Did you ever hear of Paul I\my.m in your early days?)
Not in the very early days.

-14(About men do you think that you

beean to hear about

him?)

said he never hoard of him in the early da;rs at oll.
11"hore did that start?

Did Wnlkcr start that?

'lho Red River Lumber Co!npany up in the upper Mississippi? Yoe, yos .

It

seems to roo that nhen Bemidji bogan to be talkod about, was tho i'irst I hoard of it.

(It originatad right there in Bemidji?)

'lhnt' s

mat

I think.

(\.as thnt arou.nd 1910 or 'l~?)

I wouldn't give you the dates.

(1hat•s when the Rod River Lumber Company pamphlnt com out wit.~ a picture

or

Poul Bunyun.)
I think the 'delkers c3u€,ilt onto that thing and capitalized it.

thoy use tho t always for the advertiser:ents, but it did start in Eomidji.

nouldn't even 06 sure of that Bob.

or

courso

Well, I

My first :recollection of it is that I con.met

Demidji and that together.

('llle luober jacks here didn't talk a.bout Paul Bl.leynn in the early dnys?)
No .

(There oos no such dlaracter or legend in their ci.ndn. )
I didn't hoor anything of it tr.at I con renember in the early days at all.
It's something that come, ao I recollect it., froo tho Be.rnidj1 district.
(Rener.Der John Parker?)

-1.5Very rroll.

(I believe it started there, cane to think or it .

I believe it did. )

Was your ra:rl.ly from here, 1.tr. Sutton?)

I rra3 '!lorn here.
(!ind your parents ca.::ia from ~here?)
!~erasheon,

whorovor thnt is ,

{~as

Ucttfoundlnnd.

:.lothor caoc from Ireland.

your uncle?)

brother.

(He r.n do a fortune, 1lr.

did, and

lo~t

it all in a mine .

Or I guess it nasn' t a i'iline

(".ell now Dnve T

, old David T

came out

hero abrut- can you reocmber men he started here or ms ho hero before you got
here? )
He was here my back in cry earliest mer.iory.

(He st~rted ns a lo,:ging concern too, didn't he?)

Yes .

(Ly;.i, you never saved any of your re cordfl or anything or that kind, did you?)

No.

( Do you l<now of anybody around toi'ln that's got any of the early records or any-

thing or tho.t kind?)
Uo, I oon't think I do.

'l.'hen I left six- tiionty- that'o v1hcro I live now,

came back heM-Tihy I burnt them o.11, put ther.l in the dump and everything ulsc up to

-16that time.

Since then I"1e never--

17011,

thore 1 G nobody hsd no place to keep them.

('; c haven't !:aid an:,rthi.ng abai t amusement in the camp or Saturday night 1 s
song f esto ar anything like that.

Cc...n you •• )

'Ibey ho.d them.

(Ha.7 did they entertain themselveo in go~ral?)
ell, i n different
(I've heard ::io.rm

1bey pl ayed all kinds of gane a .

I!lUUl!ra.

a:

the ga.!!r!s wore rather amsing, can you thinl:

or

any

off hand?)
No, I don't knm1

that I con.

(.ell, they hod dances too, didn't they Lyman?)

Oh yes.

('!hey always had a fiddle or banjo or something in eveJ.•y camp. )
Oh yes, in all the camps.

And of course it wasn't often tha t had any

ocusement of any kind in the co'".lps bet e en practically the 15th of Ibccmbor as o
rule, until the 15th of March .

D.lring that p eriod thore

lQS

very, very little

of any of this kind, it wns before that or after that , because troci that Mrro on
why nhen tho nen got in then they slept..

They n9vor mis all there all toget her

and from the 15t . of Decemher till the 15th of !arch there r1as very llttlo e.musement of any kind in any oi' tm cumps .

( ;hat o 1X>tl t on Saturday night s?

Was there any, did they wo't"k all through

-17the week?)
~.ell,

t ey ::ork....d

till Saturdny night end the last

teamsters \ ouldn't like to put on much of
and they were wn.ongst the big

n~n

considered the.:isclvcs higher than

tc~

anc.1 t.h e last

shon at the house Ttl.en the teamsters,

of the comp, that wus blackor.x!.ths and too.I!lSters
cnyoody-the~

.ouldn't be in till all the T'lay from

well, in the trolve years that I . :; ut C:rond P..apids, 8 o'clock . s the eorlioat tha t
a tesm cvor got in- from that till aie, two o' clock in the rorning.
(.;unda7s ycm d::..d ycur ·.;ad.i.ng. )

Yoo .

(If on~ wero to stop at a camp on Sunday1 1ilat would people bo l i kely t o
be doing?)

\,ell, they'd be ~\'&shin g.
(:Io~ r:ould that bo c:irricJ on?)

Alongside of the creek.
( Did they have big pot3 boil.3..ng, or 'i7hat muld they • •• )

Ona, that 10uld b .... all.

'lhoro v.oasn' t very much tzaohina done .

( .hnt else 1:.ight lY.! going on of o Su."lday?)

Ch, trora 1d bo so....i.,; of thom

Thore '7Bsn't ver/ much going on.

o~t

hunting; zo100 <:£ them doins a little r eading.

\',hen they firat eomo in in the full, why then they

had som~ t>"tlres and on e thing or another .

They'd pracilce on pole wulti.'18 c.nd put

up a trapeze and all th at sort of thing, but they were all through wor:C witil they

- 18started to haul logs- t hey'd be all through work- they'd all haw their supper together; tmy all had their breakfast together, but after they started to haul, why
then they never was together.
(Do.mthing just struck

ioo .

Of all the manuscripts-vie must haw read

thousarris of them in the last few years on the lumber industry; I don't believe I
lulve ever read a diary wri tton b, a man who was in a lumber canp, that is, one of the

workers ; I don't believe I've ever read o letter written by a r.nn from camp. )
Well, there woe a ereat deal of th:l men that cwldn' t read or write .

(So on Sunday' s you wouldn't find any of them sitting there writing letters. )
Oh, very few .

Very, very few .

(You say that some would do rending.

Vihoro would they get their reading

matter?)
It would be brought there at the camp.

Just come in with tho tow teams-

what wo called the ton teams would bring them in, they• d pick up picture books or

anything of that kind.
(Do you supposo that the fact that they didn't \"lrite so much mis due to
t he fact that mny of them uere foreign?

I mean foreign bom and they mieht have

written letters b:ick to $\veden but not so likely to write tham to poople here. )

Oh, the moil was very slim.

Of course 1 in later years, tho latter years,

it was more than it was in the earlier yearo .

But they didn't write much.

You

- 19take my .folks whose home was here, they never got e. lettor fro!':l re .

I never wrote.

They'd write once in a Vthile but I mver wrote .

('Ille men would fix heir families up here for tho 'unter before they- went up?)
Right.

'!hey' d either put in enough in the cellar-they'd arrange it so their credit

was good until they ca!'le bac in the spring.

(In other words, .ex> t of your lunher jac!

crews were family rmn, is that

right?)
No, I rouldn 1 t say

half.

hat that was right.

We had an a\rl'ul lot o young fellows•

I thin!< tbe7spllt arout half

am

then they grer1 up to oo sixteen Why

they tmy went to w11rk.

(\';e heard an awful ot and read en a1'fful lot about how the lumber jacks
were such hell- raisers and
l'Jo, I don't .

On th

ards.

Do you think that' s been over cbne?)

St . Croix here why they were the mildest and the

beat as far as I wns concern d, but as the years went on they wore mre hell- raisers

and worse .

'Ihe ~ars that I was at Grand Rapids, they were i:retty toudi people .

Pretty tough poople, even th

best of the

(Is there any expla etion for that?)
On, the only explan ti.on I can give for that, is that they were tied
up like in o prison for six

nd eight months c.t a ti.m in tho woods, and then \'lhen

they came out they went wild and mnt crazy.

And just as soon as that edge •10rked

..
- 20off tiy then they as
(~ctly

the some t1 · ne th t you got in the rYJ.vy today, where roon arc at

sea a length of ti
days . )

• • • no particular

are in anotl er .

ey hit port tl1oy go rdld.

t on too St. Croix tl'¥)y nero pretty good . )

's wonclo1•ing il' it l.ao juoti thu ti:a.os that nas changing

And I

found tl'Bm. .orso up o

though I am not too sure of
up on the ""'iasisaippi than \
(Ho.1

t..iuld

:all,

tha !:.J.osissipµi .

1

I

a;:i

had

not cure but mat it

ere different?)

y Ruasians until I wont to Grand P..a¢.ds ond then I soen
them, ancl tl,at ts the 1•oason anyuody t lka to me abc:u t
them all abw t tho .i.uas.l.ans .

I went slant; for three ar f

y

steaders tha "t.

y

thing went along fo
market do\m her
summer.

rc--I

~.an~

I .ant up the

s blying all the logs north of Grand P-apids,

/in

I had a ocaler that sut tod them.

home-

It

ey tr1.Lsted, bat they trusted thin man I hod, and eVO"'Y-

thr<Jo

jump...d

Do you knoT1, Uob, that

out, and I had about sixty of these Russian

as banking 1

:ios hard to got a nan that

Al-

little different clacs of people

a I ussian today

the other buyers had grad

OOD .

hud on the St. Crai?<I.

you say hoy

·ad lot.a o

\~o

h3t ei "11er.

I never ooen

plenty of t1 em.

They dioappcar for aevoral

Gron ny they .bould oo nor::;o in ono areQ than they

You said t

\,ell, ye.a.
that

•.hen

•

I 1u s okay, nobody mu::Jt so.y e. word.

four years .

l ... m way

.fr.:L.1

t

:o or thr

This

dollero up 1n rricc during the

in tho f al.J.- I gc.1::rally s torted alJru t

too

f i l at of October

for to sien these followo up.
a ")rice of
days t o

~~

si~

Oh t hey had all the way from 25 to 100 1 000.

above what I ;JQid them the yenr Wore.

Usually t oo': m about ten

the:n all '..1£> • fhen cb you t hink I got the f irst s i aner on the cont ra ct?

'lbe s econd dny of January bofcre I co t one- f'roo Octo'OOr.

it.

I had

'!hoy cw.l dn't un1ers t.:ind

They cculdn' t urderstnnd that $2 r ise.

(You reon if you ""1d offered the ol.d price • • )
Thoy' d have been

~1

ned in 20 minutes .

I say about t en cbyA I' d of signed

up the s ixty, but every one of thera Gi.gnod up afternards.

vJSrds , but t hat

~.2

'lhey all signed up aimr-

they cruld.'1.' t underst and.

( T)i.C. they think somet hi ng big mis c.foot, • )
'Imy dido ' t know what 1 t ms .

wha t i t was .
dangerous .
~t

'lhoy could 11ot get that t.Jirougi t heir he ads

But I t reat od them fellows good.

Don ' t think that the '!"'u.saians a in't

You toke the second or thi r d laat ycrir I

i t was tho last year I was t hero - I had

I wanted t o hang it up .

G

t here , I don't know but

cont 1""ct to toke out and drlw 311d

Don ' t make any clifferenco \mat tho score wns or anything

of t he k ind, I didn 't want the drive t o go cut .

down t o St . Lawrence Lake .

•100

C'.oing out a creek called r1olf Cr eek ,;

I ' m ju"'t telling you this for to giv-3 you an i dea of what

t he real Pussian i s, and that they were t her e .

I wonted to hong t hat drive up.

I

had a bout what thoy call, three r.iil f1s of dend r.ntcr aoove Lawrence Lalm- 1 t ros j ust
quit e a wide

s tr~'lill,

just sluegi..sh that wont dmm into the lake Md thero was

of all kindD, ovcrything right along the b."lnks of this river.

And I lw.nted to toke

and open tl1is da:. alons aoout daylight .:i th a full head of vmter nnd then have
sorethin3 plug that lake dm·m thcro,

that sort of' led thew.

i'iell, there wnD two or three of tham •uss1ans

A lot of then was te..·ribly friendly to ne and I told them

that I 1 d like to haw that thing stopped.

two across the river tlorm
~-ie purpose.

a..'ld nobody kner: anything o.ucu t it why it wao answer

He tol d mo ho'd see that there wasn ' t any logs ~t into Lawr ence Lake,

"leave t hat to m.c . 11
and s oattareJ

th~re

~-

So I oponed the dam at th.is very hour and I started s1uci.."1g

man clcur down to pl&cc there, but \,hen they gut ahead of this

three mile stretch, she began to jam.
'Ilia.t river mD

slucing.

I thought maybe if re dropJX3d a t ?"cc or

She 4ec.":¥3d riftit back up to mere I quit

full of this stuff.

I think it r.culd tc.lre a cre-.1 of men,,

I figured it would take 1;e..., men n vredc to tako i t out.

They plt it all i n in tho

ni. gti t 1 these Rua cl.ans.

(It was full of r1hat?)
Troos, that thoy'd fell across the river for to hong up this drive en:1. thia

head of water run off o; tho drun, I couldn't bo o.ny further thon am this ~olla;q
wanted to knoH when I wa.ntacl that cleaned out.

I told hir:i. I'd take caro of' it Y1hcn

I got ready.

' 11'.' ell• no,n he se:td, "you ain't going to touch it, let us knou, let

me Jr.now.

I told hir.i. I \"ms ready then, I said we r.rnntetl it out,

n

$o

'Ibey took that

all out, I don't knro ho·:: mn7 of trem there Ylas, '.:>ut they took trat all out and

'.
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an.d cloared that v.hole river in aie night and I couldn't swear that there was any
'lhey di.d that because they tJ10uait

one mon in there 1 them fellons was right thero.

well of me, they was loyal to mo.

oll, now it muldn't been any but them same fellows

I had one of rrr.1 uagons break down.

'lhat' a a Qig four-horoo mlgon on the road.

and left the

left

I

gon tla re ovor night and when I come

btick the wagon .. s gono, and I couldn't find a trace of that for about a r;eek, and
this oor:e man that I'm tel.ling you alx>ut told rao,

over on t m bank of Prairie Lake . n
tho woods in pieces .
world that

1

Don't let en, but that wagon is

Thoy' d carry th.at two miles and a half through

They didn't have any use for it- they'd steal anything in the

s loose.

Didn't mke any difference vilo

best friend or it Vlasn't.

it" as, l'lhether it was their

He cooldn't stop them froc. doing that but he could tell

me what they, the things that they took and he cll.d.
(V!ell, they Vloro decent folio s too, I mean they cleaned bhoae trees out in

the quickest time.

e

. )

• • • when you asked about the sled runmrs, t.hat 1 s what they made
aled runners out of for me .

'Ihey brought tmt oo.k up in sled runoor lengths to 'the

camp at a very noz:iinal price, cheaper than
the ru.nmro out

'!hem very

SWIB

o~.

in the re

Bnro nnc! everything of that kind . Dangerous cen.

to make

Dangerous mn.

ccn I muld be just as sure as I m sitting here in this chair that I

could go to that fellaw and say thn t "there's three .i:len coaing up this road tonidit
•

T

- 24be any qusstion

a~kcd.

(Do you suppose obedienco to orders unquestionably • • • )

I

I don't know what it is, thc1

(Paroonal tics thrugh, l'J9 imprefrnion was t hat it was ioore their feeling of
loyalty to you ni:; a jl3rsan rothor than es their boss, wusn•t that it? )
Oh yea.

Oh yos, that vias all .

their father wos the loader of

~

Oh,, you

tak~,

there was a homosteadcr there,

whole gang ond they got so that thGy hod about

forty acroa cleared and they had a nice place and they even hnd a ll.ttJ.e .rwney in
the bank- I'd say thoy had a thousand dolloro-ho had four, fivo boys, and he dlod.
Do you suppose they'd bury him?

ell, ne had the awful.est tinB you ever sem .

I

md to just take and gst this other man that I ms tolling you about that was ao

cJ.ose to me, to go home and tell the.::i that the:r simply had to bury him because

if they d:1.dn't the county "Voul d come in and take possession of hl.m.

'lhoy couldn't

understand that, but <:Nor · here they cone .from, nnybody died t.'1e Goverrumnt buried
them, that was all there was to it.

(Do you reme!:ber any more definitely whore they came from?)
No, only that they was Russians .
( lere they Ukrani.an Russians ?)
Couldn't tven tell you that .
(Vlere they big pP.oplo?~

Yes .

..•

- 25(Dark or li&ht7)
Blond • • •

to do th .

The

dug out farms out of t,hflt rli.ldemess that wruld scar you

o.y they'd WO!'k-and they could work ..

And then ln aba.it tea days from the first of January just tho sam as i.f

there hadn't been any change in them. .hen ono went they all nent- they ll
;ogothor.

nt

